2003 Chris-Craft Launch 22 Price Upon Request

This new 2003 Chris-Craft Launch 22 will be the boat that makes your friends drool and your foes hate you for.
Powered by a single 350MAG Mercruiser FWC 300hp with a Bravo I, her amenities include: Sport Red ge coat with
white boot stripe, red bow cover, mooring cover, selectable exhaust, teak swim platform, SS trumpet horn, U.S.
flag kit and much more. She will be on display at DiMillo's and available for view. Please call for details.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:
Year:
Condition:
Vessel Name:

Chris-Craft

Model:

Launch 22

2003

Category:

Power

New

Location:

Portland, US

In Stock Now, hull# 154

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:

22 ft

Beam:

8.5 ft

ENGINE
Make:
Engine(s):

Mercruiser
1

Model:
Fuel Type:

350 MAG FWC w/ Bravo I
unleaded

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:

73 gallon - 1 tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

9 gallon - 1 tank(s)

Holding Tank:

- tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS

DimensionsMax Draft: 43" / 23"Displacement: 3500

Engines Total Power: 300

Accommodations
Walk-thru transom
Open bow
Two helm swivel chairs
L-shaped settee with storage
Cockpit table
Anchor locker

Standard Features
Aluminum windshield frame with tempered glass
Anchor hatch with teak & stainless steel inlay
Bimini top with colorfast acrylic fabric
Bow and stern eyes, stainless steel
Bronze transom drain
Chris-Craft custom embroidered pennant
Chrome over bronze thru-hull fittings
Fiberglass swim platform with ladder
Foredeck anchor locker
Gel coated bilge area
International navigation lighting
Mooring cleats (7), pop-up stainless steel
NMMA certification
Meets ABYC, USCG standards
Oil drip pan
PVC rub rail with stainless steel insert
Ski tow, stainless steel
Stainless steel bow light cover with pop-up cleat
Stainless steel deck fill plates for fuel and water
Stainless steel engine hatch logo
Tumblehome aft
Vinylester resin barrier coat
Walk through transom
Automatic bilge pump
Bilge blower
Battery tray w/ battery switch
Electric horn
Fuel tank with anti-siphon valve(s) and
electric sending unit(s)
Power steering
Pressure water system w/ 9-gallon capacity
Remote oil filter
Bow seating
Cockpit beverage holders
Cockpit bolsters
Courtesy lighting

Flip-up bucket seats
Hand rails
In-floor cooler storage
L-shaped portside seat
Lockable glove box
Portside ski storage locker
Removable carpet (deleted w/ Heritage Package 1)
Self-draining cockpit w/diamond non-skid surfaces
Side storage areas
Single level cockpit w/dual consoles
Storage under bow seats
Transom shower
Accessory outlet, 12V
Adjustable helm seat
Clarion marine AM/FM stereo CD w/ 4 speakers
and in-dash remote control
Compass
Custom Chris-Craft gauge package
Custom steering wheel
Drink holders
In-dash LCD depth finder
Tilt Steering
VHF mounting area Technical:
Automatic bilge pump
Bilge blower
Battery tray w/ battery switch
Electric horn
Fuel tank with anti-siphon valve(s) and
electric sending unit(s)
Power steering
Pressure water system w/ 9-gallon capacity
Remote oil filter
VHF mounting area

Additional Equipment
Sport Red gel coat w/ white boot stripe
Carpet cockpit
Red bow cover
Red cockpit cover
Red mooring cover
Selectable exhaust
Teak swim platform
Trumpet SS horn
U.S. flag kit
Aluminum windshield
Clarion 6-disc CD changer
Clarion subwoofer
Trim tabs
Cockpit table

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

